
Wellness-A-Thon 
Sponsorship Opportunities  

The Wellness-A-Thon will take place on Saturday, June 1, 2024 at the 
Scituate Beach Association in Scituate, MA

About the Butterflihh Farm Fund
The Butterflihh Farm Fund, a registered 501c3, is a newly created 
non-profit organization. The organization aims to help those 
struggling with disordered eating behaviors and other mental 
health issues, while also benefiting animals and the earth. BFF 
features a therapeutic, holistic healing and eco-conscious learning 
environment combining contemplative practices, TheraFarming, 
nutrition, and psychology.  

Butterflihh Farm Fund    www.flihh.com/butterflihh-farm-fund    Tax ID # 93-1722203 

About the Wellness-A-Thon
The Wellness-A-Thon is a day-long wellness 
event, focused on promoting health and 
wellness, while also raising funds for the 
Butterflihh Farm Fund.  The event will run 
from 8 am to 4 pm with hour long wellness 
sessions throughout the day. The sessions 
will include a range of activities such as 
yoga, meditation, sound bath, and more! 
Tickets will go on sale in mid-April. Light 
snacks will be provided to participants 
throughout the day.

100% of all proceeds raised at the Wellness-A-Thon will go directly to provide 
mental health services and support as well as Thera-Farm programming and maintenance.



Sponsorship Levels (Choose One): 

 Session Sponsor $500
 Friend of BFF  $250

 Presenting Sponsor           $2,500
 Exclusive Session Sponsor     $1,000 

Company/Individual’s Name : _______________________________________________________________

(as they should appear in print and on website)

Contact Person(s): ________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________ State: _________________ Zip: ___________________

Phone: _______________________ Email: _____________________________________________________

Website: ________________________________________________

I/We hereby pledge the following gift:  Total Gift of $ ______________________

To secure your sponsorship, mail a check (made out to Butterflihh Farm Fund) 
along with the above form to: 

Butterflihh Farm Fund, c/o Sheri Damon, 421 Forest St., Marshfield, MA, 02050 

Your gift is 100% tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. A tax acknowledgment will be 
mailed upon receipt of your donation for your records. 
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Butterflihh Farm Fund Wellness-A-Thon Sponsorship Opportunities  

Donation Amount

Presenting Sponsor  
(Exclusive)

Exclusive Session Sponsor
(Solo sponsor for one session)

Non-Exclusive Session Sponsor
(One of multiple sponsors for a session) Friend of BFF

Logo on signage at event

Logo on print materials

Shout outs on social media

Session passes

Table at event

Listed on website 
as founding donor

$2,500 $1,000
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